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e7aormin--X Sicilian Villa*ge.
S I IALL 1 ever forget miy first view, of Sicily! We liad eft the land of the

Sphinx, and for tiîree tlays the steamier hiad tossed, tii] one sighied for lanid
andi alinost resolvcd neyer to leave terra firmia again wvhein we finally arrivedl
there. Whiat a contrast Mihen xve got int the wvater lii<c glass uinder the Ice oif
the Islandi, andi what a xvelcumne sight wvhcui away lu the left, towing above
Uis, ansiflingb throughi the 1flornin'i(y mist, stood ta odef( w No

land visible bclow, but just Ibis litge geni, tlazzling-ly beanitiful, lifting ni) lier
majestic head to pay hiomage to, the new-born day. We landed at Mlessina, but
aI once proceeded to Taormina sorne fifty or sixty nmiles tu the soutli..

Taormina lias a perfect situation, standing six litndreti feet ahove the sea
level, witli a niagnificent view of the straits of -Messina. The vie\w is conidered
unle of the finest in Etirope, and for iny part, Taormiina is one of flhc 1-ost luveiy
spots imaginable. This litIle hainlet nestling haîf way ni) the liii] side witli itS
ýwindinig road, its 01(1 gates, ils long narrow miain street andi (maint side streets
witli stone stairxvays, is altogeîlîer a perfect paratlise for an artist. Th'le whoic

hili-side is laid out in lerraces ani there, as ini the rest uf Siciiy, orange ani
leinon trees grow in greal profusion, aiso olive andi alinond trees. We N'ere
fortuniate in seeing thie latter in full bloin. They Nvere very lovely. Trv lu
picînre a gloriotns day iii, M\arcli, sitting- on a stinny piazza and luokiiig dowii on
alrnond trees pinik wiîh blossoins, orange groves lîeavy withi fruit reatiy to bc
gathered and liere anI Ihere a garden laidi ont in flhc Italian style with piliars
anti stonework abotet gay withi inanv flowers. ()ie was i)artictilariy struick w'itli
the flowers thaI grexv iin suicl profusion, (mite irrespeclive uf seasun. There
were roses, gerainnîiis, lavender, violets, hyacinth and irises ail ini blooiii at thie
saine linte. Then, on the grassy slopes beiow grew îîrickly licar, large 1)ushies
of milky emiphorbia and niiany wiid flowers, inclndin, flhc reno )vtîcd l>o!,.er-like
asphodels. 1-ere and tliere hutge Nveatiier-bcaten pines stood(l ke sentinels, atit-
ing greatiy to the beauty of tieiaiis1cape; andtI l tlis, littie hiainets here andl
Iliere, andi away, Etna capped ini snow, with sinke curling ont againsî the clear
blue of flhc sky. One aliiosî shtîdderedti l think of wlîat nngtýht u)ne tay be the
awfuil fate of ail the villages sîuddetl on lier slope, and as a finai tuuch ini thlis
bella vista, xvas flhe blIne, biue sea \vith the coast of Calabria shîning ini the
dlistance

Tt is hiardly to be wondered at that Taorinna is fast becoining aL favored
resorî iii Spring. There are several gtotl hotels, One of wlîicli is of pectiliar ini-
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terest. it is callcd the San. Donjinico an<l xas oïginally a nionastery, but as ail
thc monks die(1, the propcrty passed into other hands. It is a cluaint old place

%vith cloisters, piazza and garden overlooking thé straits. The bcd-rooms were
originally the cells of the ionks. The main street lias sofie attractive 01(1 sliol),
and for the curjo hutnter and lover of antiques there are many temlpting things;

old Sicilian lace, and drawn threa(l work are quite a feature of the place.
\Ve fourni the peop)le very pleasant. Somne of tlîem are very goodI-loo)king.

The xvomen look very picturesque with briglit scarves on their heads. ?The cliild-
ren scee( to uis to look uinhealthy, and we learne(l tlîat there xvas a great deal of
sickness in the village, which wvas hardly to be won(lere(l at Nvhien the strects were
so narrow, and niany of the bouses so sunlless and (lamp.

There are niany beauti fui walks about, one es1)ecially, throughl a wil(l gardeîî.
'Hien too, one can clinib tîp to tic village of M olla about four litundred fect above
Tlaormîinîa. It is w orth M ille (loin"- this for the sake of the view, but the place
itself is horribly dirty. One afternoon Nvhile ranibling along- the bll sîde, wve
hecard a shepherd boy 1layilig 0on the pipes. It soufl(le( very sweet and pastoral

and( added to the charmi of the place. Another (lay one of the village boys toulc
lis to sec the Grottos which are vcry fine. There is o.nly one thing cf any hlistoric
interest to sec in the place and that is a Greco-Romian theatre. i istorîcally, Sy-
racuse and Gijenti are niuch. more interesting than Taormina, but for nattural
beatity tiiere is no comiparison. It xvas quite a relief to hear thiat during the
lrcad fui earthquakes in the district about. -M1essina, beautiful little Taormina

lia( escapcd dlestruictio.-Kitt.

'lo thc Jiditor of the 'Journal:

The university that ceases to believe iii the power of îdleas-thlat ideas are
more J)owerful than force, political parties, mîen, or ciretunistanices-hias lost ils
raison d' ctrc. 'llie uiniversîty that*teaches iii its lihîlosophical (lelartlncnt that
the higliest trultu of ail ages is -Whosoever shall lose bis life shaîl find it,'' ani
then is afraid to apply 'its teaching wvhen a practical l)roblenîl coiifronts tlue

nation, cannot lîold its p)lace as a leader in national thouglit. There are two
theories of h fe, one, tlue xvill to live, and the other, tlîe renunciatioli, of the saine.
Tliese two stand in constant opposition, egrotisni and altruiiSnî]. Chit n
fluddhia Jfenanded that tlîeir followers should have faith ini sel f-stirrend(elr.
The inilitary spirit is sel f-assertion, it is eý" 0 i Is it to lie (evelope(l at Qtueen's
contrary to lier tcaching? Is the university like the cliurclu to teacli a doctrine

wilicl ini tinies of emergency it shaîl say is unluractical. Do liot Jet uis be h.ypo(y
enites. If xve are to have a inilitary corps, ]et uis abolîslî our chairs of philosopuy
for the two arc inconsistent.

s'U)NrVo[UN'rulI MOVE NI ENr.

AStudeîit \oluintcer [»and lias beenl organize(l. M eetings ajre heldoica
fortnighit on1 Iridays. 'l'lie questions to be (lisculsse(l tlîis terni are: "Mv lat con-

tittntes, a. cal bo fob~ îISO 0le led lv Mr-. 1 Iaro iL1 ami son, ()ii I ec.
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"rd ; and "IPhysical, spiritual ani intellectual preparatin oýf inissionary candi-
dates," led by Miss Margaret Walks, on Dýec. l5th. 'lle officers chiosen for the
year are: Leader, -M r. MNalcolmn M\clKeclhic vîcc-leader, Miss Margaret \Valks;
secretary-treas1 ircr, Mr. C. S. Scott. l'le first mneeting was taken 1) tlhe leader,
wvho gave a very able paper on the Chrîst-ward mnovemnt anmong studfents.

Uin Congé Cruel.
Six charming girls on knowlcdgc b)c:-t
)oVith min(ls au l hearts 0o1 it jutent,
lVu King~ston city thuls they went.

I ut on thecir wav, wliile on the train,
FInr strap)pi11g , ymîths thieŽ sec, *tjs plain,
'lîcy scek those classic halls iii vainî.

They sec the maidens ope the door,
Aind froni thein lotud the cheers (Io pIour,
VVith shouts of "Queen's foreverinore!"

''lihen loud thîe collège soligs wvere liear(l
And old-tiîne tunîes bv ail preferred,
l'ly lack of notes tlîev'rc îîot (leterre(l.

F'or tiiongli iii trunks their slîeets are iiackeil.
And tligli t rue vocal cliords thlex' lacked,

.cornet ai(le( aIl in fact.

Aud they- were led by MýacD-olinell,
WhIo lias a voice like a cow-bell,
And sang as lotid as lie cotuld yell.

And now what follows ni ouir tale,
XVe feel indeed that w'ords us fail,
For ilieulories of it niake tis quail.

T1hey (lare(l foir tîlein sonie chocolates bily,
And passed theni too, withi looks îlot shy,
'Aud xvhat," [ ask,'' could tlîcy reply ?"

Tlîey passed theni back in cain disdain,
From hasty words they did refrainî,
tut slîowed thecir (lisal)1roval plain.

\Vithi words uinchivaîrouls they greet,
Thle box of chocolates at their feet,
And wor(ls of "slow'" the tale collnlete.

And 110w, ofttimes, whileý on the street
'Ilese awful boys tlîcy chance to ince,
\\hlo wvear a sifle So vr'sWeet.

(Inin m îoriaîn of Sept. 28t1i, I 909)-('oiitiibiftecd.
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gEd/to r/ct/s.
S lNCE 1888 the athetie organizations of Qulcenis have been controlled by the

I~J Aima Mvater Society and their stea(ly progress dates probably fromi the saine
tinie. The success of athîcties ini Queen's is n'o doubt clinfy (Ille t() the w ICe-
spreaii interest takenl in thein by the students ; but it is also ini a nmeasuire duc
to a suI erior organization, a speciai featuire of xvhich is the presence on the
conîruittee of lady students, two menîbers of scuate and twvo citizens or lKing-ston,
tiits uniting flot only ail the students, but also the town and gow~n. Altlîough si
inîaîy points of vicw are rein esented on this uniquec board ,it transacts its
business with great inanitmity, nîo dissentient voice being raised èvcn on the
btii.ning question of the campus.

M usic an(i (lebate arc on a simîlar, thouigh flot quite so favorable, a footing.
Their general conîmilittecs, alîpointeci by the Aima i\I ater, include students in ail
facuilies but nîo Citizen or mieniber of the staff. 'l'lic dramnatie interests of the
coilege are outsi(le the Aima Mater, except iin so far as Theatre Nighit rc(ltires
speciai action of the Society each year.

Perhaps a suggestion fromn tlie Sanctuni inay, be fortunate enouigh to pro-
voke (discussion. Yüar l)y year the coliege poptilation-students, staff, trustees,
couincii-grow s, until iiow they, xvîth their iiniediate friends, forni an audience
capable of filling xvith a littie effort the largest hialls we bave, Grant hlall or the
tlieatre. Kingston is a smiall cîty, andl its regutlar thecatre--ers ai.e not mnmerouis
enouigh to warrant its management venturing, to engl)age- the best avaîlabie talent
exeept il, tuie case of liit opera. We have ini tluiý country no state-tlîeatre to
fail back on. I las the timle rîot corne for the colieg-e peopile to consi(ler w hether,
by some arrangement with the theatre, they inighit îîot suicceed il] bringinig to
Kingstmn severai tinies dturin- the w~inter inontlîs actors of the irst class ?
Theatre night mniglit coine tinier a standing coîîîîn1ittee o f the A. M.S., and thîe
Drainatie Club rniighit be enlarged to assist i il regîliar islatfssrîu training- for otlier
sttlents than, tiiose who are speciaily qualified to take p)art ini a public per forni-
ance.
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One Conmuttee mî-lgbt undertake the wbole work of AIMusic and the Draina;and its organization in that case mniglit be made to correspond more closely to
that of the Athletic Cominjttee. Now, why flot ?

it lias been a matter of every day comment that the National Transcontin-entai Railway is exceeding many times over tbe original estimaied cost of con-struction. Recent developments are inaking tbe reason for tbis clear. 'hresig-nation of Hlugli Luîisdcn, chief engineer, brings to ligbit tbe fact tbat theresj(lent enigineers bave been i league vvith the contractors to defraud thetreasury. MIr. Lumisden states tbat bis subordinates refused to carry ont cithierbis general instructions or bis specifications regarding classifications, and tbatlarge amotunts- of mnaterial biad been rctuirned as solid rock which sboluld bavebeen classified as loose rock or comnnion excavation, and miaterial wvas retuirned
as loose rock \vhicb could bave been biandled by plowing and scral)ing and s1oIildbave been classjfied as conimon excavation. Thus tbe contractors waxed fat andtbe engineers prospered so that thleir littie pay cbeques fromi the governmient
looked paltry. It is just another cbapter adde(l to Canada's already volumîniiouis
bistory of graft. It is another case of a strong mai being prevented f rom serv-
ing bis cotintry by the political machine. 'lis assistants were appointed by I)artyinfluence and Mr. Lunsden bhad no power to, discbarge themn eveni for tbe most
flagrant breacbes of duty. Tbe only bonorable course left to bimi was to' tbrow
il) bis job and he did it like a man. No\v it is iup to, Sir Wilfrid and the Railway
Commission to dlean uip a bit.

Queen's University Natiralists' Club is again doing business at the old
standc and bias already bield two very successfiul mneetings withb the president, Mr.A. 11. Klugb, in tbe chair. Tbe organization is lu a flonrisbing condition anci
flot offly affords its nmenbers a great d eal of l)leastire but a vast amnount of

tveful information as well. Tbe Execuitive of tbe Club extend a hearty invita-
tion to ahl Queen's sttîdents to attendJ its meetinlgs an(l wisbes it understood tbat
ail a(l(resses an(l papers are macle as noii-technîical as possible. The mneetings are
lhel on tbe first andi tbird Tuesdays of every mionth in the Pass Botany Class-
rooi, 01<1 Arts B3uilding.

Tbc Journal wisbies to thank the Engineering Society for the invitation to
tbieir Annual Dinner. Wc anticipate an enjoyablo tinie.

Tbe eigbiteenth annuai report of tbe Provincial Bureau of Milles bias comne
to band. It is welI gotten tup and is profusely illustrated witbi excellent maps anid
Inaif-tonle plates, especially of Northerni Ontario and of inlineralogical Speciniens.
lEven a glance tbrouigh it serves to deepen tbe impression that tbe great area
reacbing to James' îlay, ricbi iii agricultural ani inieraI resources, is to becomne a

peopled country. The greatness of these and the ral)i(ity witb xvbicl they arelbcing openied Ulp inakes one hope wîtb soilie ap;)relbensioil that there iiay be
miaintained there the higbiest standards of (_ýana(lîani cducatioii, business, and
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life. It r-nust be gratifying to those intercsted in the Sehool of Mining that so

many of the names which appear, in the report in connection with this work are

those of lier own staff and graduates. 'rom-in.entý among these are: Prof. M. J".

Baker, E. T. Corkili, Inspector of Mines, and N. C. Iiowen. E. L Bruce. J. S.

King and H. T. White. No report, of course, wouid be comipicte withouit nenf-

tion of tlic work doneq by Dr. ?Miller and Prof. l'rock<.

"A woman is only a womian, but a ,goo(l cigar is a smoke,- to qiiote Kipling,

se the Balcony is much indehted to icss.George I-\1cGowan Co. for the frag-

rant Miios (ionated on theatre night.

Last year the play presented by Quleen's Dramiatic Clb was a (lecided

success. We expect that the notices poste(i annotinciflg the l)rese1ntation of "The

Rivais," on Dec. lst, at the O}pera flouse, are an intimation of jîxst such another

delightfui evening for ail whio attend.

The contracts have been let for the new chemnistry building and eall for the

building to be compieted by Sept. lOth, 1910. The contractors bave aiready

started to work ani it is to be lhopC( that they wil i hustie things 'aiong as fast

as possible s0 that the new b)uildinlg wvill be ready for tuse by the opening of

coliege next fail. Since \VC cannot have a camp)us by aul means let ils have bujild-

ings without any further deiay.

Now are the days of At Homnes, dlances, etc., and the journal wishies to

reminci the different years ani committees in charge of arrangements that there

are merchants, caterers, musicians xvho, by thecir "4ads," are helping to support

the Journal ani Y.M.C.A. hand-book The supplies f romi these men are for a

special time, and their services are in demand as far as students are concerned

oniy for a few weeks at most. We shotild not forget this, but give them the

henefit of our patronage whenever we can.

it costs you 1ifty Cents to register your vote at Aima Mater

IElections. The Society needs that fifty cents, to pay for your privileges.

The University needs the expression, of your opinion, ani yon iWe(i to

~take tatinterest in niversity lfe.
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Ca'dies.
T HE Levana play "A L-unch in the Suburbs- which was p 1ostpond at the

irequest ef the Dramnatic Clb ivili take p)lace on the cvening of \Vedncs-
day, Dec. 8th, in Convocation H all at eighit o'clock. It is a new departure for
the Levana Society tos admit the general public to their meeting-s, andl it is hoped
that everyonc wvilI take the advantage of the opportunity. The cast is wrcll
cliosen and cvery effort is being made to make the occasion a memorable one Ini
the history of the Levana. T)uring the evening, selections will bC gîven by the
Ladies' Gice Club and other Levana talent. Tickets may bc obtained fromn mcmi-
lbers of the cast or at the College 1'. 0., for twventv-five cents.

At a regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. on 1"riday, Nov. 19)th, a paper on
Homne M1ission Work was given 1w 1\Irs. Dyde. To mnany of lier hearers the
nature.an(1 scope of the work (lefine(l by Mrs. Dyde was a revelation, for she
deait xvith the work of the Womians H ome Mlissionary Society, which is, perhaps,
flot so welI known as it ought to be or as we are sure it will be in the future, at
least by the Queen's Girls. Three hospitals at Atlin, Tewlon and Wakaw have
been organize(l anid are being supporte(l by this society, andl very interesting
indee(l ias Mrs. Dyde's description of the work being (101e there-amost at
our door. It is thoug-hit that the girls of Quleen's will soon, plan to have a share
in this society and in realizing ils suggestive mnotto "Canada for Christ."

Twenty-four girls of the year '09, wlio are so fortunate as to be stili in
atten(lancc at Queen's, were (lelightfullly entertained on Thursday, Nov. 25th,
at the home of Miss Edith Goo lwin. L'ens andl notebooks gave wvay, for the
timie l)eing, to nee(îles and thimbles, and the mnost serions student of the number
fouind it natural and fitting to discuss Christmnas ideas and the newest joke, or

to0 take lier turn in playing with the 'sweetest little kitten.' Needless t0 say the
afternoon was particularly enjoyable for aIl, and they are surer than ever that
'09 is the best year yet and our hostess one of its miost charmIng mlembers.

Miss P.-"We hiad a teani o f horses out West this summner; WC called one
C'ook and the other Peary. Now, why ?"

Miss E.-"Because there xvas a pole betxvecn thiemi."

We hear that a very interesting address on. - viii bc given shortly,
by Miss B. --- rwho nanie( the Education Society.

One morning a heavy thunder shower xvas coming iup. The lightning, xas
cxtraordinarily vivid, and two little boys, aged five andl seven ycars, xvcrc watch-
ingý thc flashes with fascination. At lenigthl one little fellow expressed lus feelings
in tile wvor<s-"My, God imust have a lot of matches u11 tiiere!
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X'rts.
E VERY Year about this timie, wc hear of the excesses of a rowdy element ofEthe student body of sonie University. On the niglit of Novemnber llth, a

large number of Glasgow students riote(l at the Coliseum Music Hall, did con-

si(lCrable damage and for somne thie kept the police busily occupied. The dis-

turbance wvas caused by an entertaifler who, in rel)ly to some rather (lisparaging

cotuments, madec staternents rcflccting on the studfents.

The Capuit of the UJniversity of Toronto bias but lateiy deait out stern justice

to somre erring black paint artists.
\Ve had our own littie trouble last fait, wbicb was catised by the interference

of certain unconcerned parties. There is tiîat restless energy which is always

fotund in every University and whîich is seekîng some outiet. It is fuliy occupied

lietxvccn Christmas and the Spring exaniinations.
\Vith an annual paradie and theatre night during the fait terni, tbis exuber-

ance spends itself within perfectly prop~er anl( legal limits. Everyone is satisfied,

and there are no serions consequences. We venture to say that ail wiil be well

this term.
At the first regular meeting of the Politîcal Science and (iebating club, Nov.

25atii, a very interestingi debate, "Rcsol7c'd that Governmnent sale or lease of land

i.ç preferable ta, the honu'estead systeiii," formed the programme.

The affirmative xvas ably uipbeld by Messrs. Weaver and Cuirtin, to whomn the

victory was awarded. The negative, taken by Messrs. Montgomery and Twigg,

altiiougli qmite clearly stated, deviated sli,,,htly fromn the subjcct.

The (lebate was qtlite instructive, giving us a good idea of the conditions

un(ler wbîchi our great west is being settled.

Ail those present at the reception given by Professor Morrison, report a

mnost enjoyabie time. The students in. Ilistory hiad the opportunity of meeting

one anotber and of finding out, that our genial host was just as entertaining ont-

sid as in the lecture room-.

The Curators should sec that the club roomi door be imimediateiy repiaced.

The piano offers no objection with. the <loor closed, but at presenit it can be

heard quite laitiiy in tlue ciasi roonis. Why was the door remnovcd anyway?

The stti(ents-,are quite entbutsiastic as to the formation of a miiitary corps,

and immedijate steps are being taken to organize.

Sonie littie (lifficuity has arisen as to uiniforms. Ail are agreed that the kilts

would be preferabie, as being most distinctive of Queen's. A f ew strong ob-

jections lhowever bave been raise(i against theni, and the matter bas been rcfcrred

back to the Commi-ittcc for thie present.

The question of finance and also that of cliimiatic changes enter into the

problein. Yet, if at lail possible, iet us biave dlic kilts and we wiii lirave the

weathcr. They woti(I niake more for flhc succcss of the project than any other

factor.
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Science.
\'ISIT Il TH fiE (;ENER \. LECr EN PITIMOROUç;î [

0N Friday Nov. 9th, Commander-ini-chief, L. W. Giii with Lieutenant E. \V.
Henderson marshallcd the forces of the Final year Electricals for a visit

to the (Jeneral Electric Works, l'ete rbo rough . The carnpaign wàs strenuiots and
short consisting as it did of long hiours, rapid transit ani forced marches.

Leaving Kingston at 2>. 15 arin. (an unearthly lioir for RipI Van Winkle
C)cklcy) the sniall contingent reaclieci Peterboroughî ai 8.20 a ni. Iinîiediately

the forces xvere assenibled and the conquest began. A marcdi was nmade to the
General Electric works wliere the force was kindly received by the managers of
the works, Mr. Patterson and M\r. Dohey. The \x lole miorning Nvas spent in Mli-
sl)ecting tdie plant, and Mihen it is saioi tlîat albout 1500 mcen and girls are eti-
l)loye(l tiiere, one will realize tlîat it is a very large pîlanit. Thligh the kindness
of Mfr. Patterson ani MIr. Dobey, everytlîing of interest, teclînicaily, wvas poiiite(I
ont andl liscussed. Every departmnent was visited, andl apart froni tigstechi-
nical, "Knox"'i\,ackenzie and "Vertical Ilanie' 1itier dlaim thiat tlie winding
(lepartmnent is by far the mnost interesting, for reasons best known to those
present.

Promi observations taken by Alpha Menonis Madden, prcsuiniably the oh-
servations of thie innier man, noon \vas l)roclaime( and the corps retturîied to
headquarter camp. Too soon after dhnner, so Dr. Treadweil Druiry claimed,
anotlier mîarci was miadle to the Quaker (Dats factory. The work liere was inter-
esting but space will îîot permit aîîy lengtlîy dlescription. From statisti cs takeni
by "Satan" Dobson, 3500 bulshel of oats are usqed and 100,000 packages of
cereals are turned ont per day.

Next of interest was a visit to the power bouse, xviere power for tfie street
raiiway, etc. is generate(l froin the Otonabee river. The Commiander-in-chief
then or(lere(l a sortie to the Lift Locks, a construction of especial interest to the
Engineering profession.

A visit was aiso nmade to the Auîoinatic Iclepiione Excliangc, where by very
coliplicate(l electrical mechianismn, the necessity of feleplione girls is obviated,
andi attonîatic machines take thîcir place. M.aager Scovil does nlot bl)eieve ini
the change.

Alpha Mienoris Madden, corporal of the conîmiiisariat, provided provisions
for the retuirn trip, but at the station at Peterborough, very serions mnroads were
miade on the stores by "John Wesley" IMallùci, liot to grati fy lus owVn desires
hiowever, be it said, but rathier to slîare wliat wvc had \vitli anotiier. (ail for the

price of a smile). The return tnpl was mlade withiout evelit and everyone voted
tlîat tiiongli the day was (mite 2-4 lîours long, it xvas nîost cou fying andl enijoy-
able.

-9
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jkfdicin e.
T-1 IIE Mdical Dance xas held in Grant Hall'on Nov. lOthi. Tlhis yearth

mmîiiittee in charge hiad spared no effo~rts to miake this Dancc a very
brilliant ftonction, and success crowned their efforts ini very respect.

ln spite of a rather unpleasant evening, f ully five hundred attended and of
this nuinber we have neyer heard of one who had flot an excellent time. In fact,
soin e gentlemen who attendI most of the functions at Queen's, declare it the best
(lance they ever attended ini Kingston.

Music was supplied by 1\erry's Orchestra, and xvas tup to the, uisual standard
of excellence. While the Orchiestra were at refresbmnents, Miss Bll, Musician
at the Rockwood Hospital, delighted the dancers by two selections on thîe piano.

The refresbments were good. Nothing very elaborate was attempted, but
evcrything was in good taste and the service wvas the best ever given at a sinilar
furnction.

What pleased thie boys mnost was the presence of the l'rofessors and their
wives. Practically the whiole MNedical staff were thiere, only three being in.avoid-
ably detained.

The thanks of thie 1Medical faculty arc extended to the Patroniesses, iMrs.
Gordon, Mrs. Dr. Mundell, Mrs. Dr. Knight, Mrs. Dr. J. Connell, and to the
Principal for the gracions maniner in which they received the guests.

it is, sai(l there is a new brand of tea advertised, 'The Levana Tea."

We hear that Bill Hale is negotiating the I)urchase of a new alarm dlock.
It is locking the stable after the hiorse is stolen-He shotîld hiave taken time by the
forelock-it would have saved a pair of cal) horses rnuich fatigue, a fair lady
much anxiety and (hsappointment, and imiiself much humiliation. The first thing
wc know we'll let the cat otit of the bag, and Bil11 wiIllbut enotugh spid. If
youi are curions and wouild take the) risk, ask LIIIl.

iviiy
IN connection with the topic for (liscussion' at the Y. M. C. A. last wcek,-"Thie

MNinistry as a life work," the question, what constitutes a "call'ýwas raised. It
lias been thouiglt by some, that men arc callcd to the ininistry in an altogether
different way f romi that by which men are led to choose any other profession.
Sorte years ago a medical student in London wvas walking about flhc east en(l
laIe in the evening. Between two buildings, bie saw a boy crawl into an empty
barrel and "cuddle dtqon" for the nigbî. Within the walls of thie yard of an
adjacent warehouse, lie fotind somne sevenîy lads simîlarly boused for the nlight.
This young man completed bis course andl becamie Dr. Barnado, the friend an(l
benefactor of an almost countless ilunîiber of bonieless cbildren . Surely if any
man wvas ever called to -do a (lefiniite work, so was Ibis founider of the, Barnado
homnes. Thcerc came to bis notice a great need. I icre were liomelcss ones who
UCC(lCd Io be cared for and kept froim the evil influences amlonig vlil they were
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thrown. It was this cofsiotlsfless of a great need to which lie rnighit minister,
that led hlm into his life \vork. This lias always licen the truc dlivine caîl to men.
Men wliose work lias been more than merely the mecans of gaining a livlihood,
have always feit that their efforts have cotinted in the true uplift of their own
worlcl. We, as stuidents xw'lo have in view the christian ministry, feel that we
are privileged to minister to wliat we believe the grcatest need ini our time-a
Si vins întercst in the person an(l message of jesus of Nazareth.' We believe
\ve can do this best tlirouigh the cliannels open 10 the mininster of the cliristianl
churdli. This is our caîl.___

Owing to thie address of Mr. Lawson Chiambers being giveni at 4 p.m., Fni-
day, thie mneeting of the Theological Society xvas postponed to Friday afternooni,
Dec. 3rd. At this meeting.the topic for discussion is-"Problems of the Home
Mission field."

Divinity Hall lias nominate(l John ïMacG;illivray as their candidate for the
office of Critic of the Alma Mater Society. M\r. M\,acGillivray is now in îlis third
year in Divinity, and during aIl his course taken an active interest in. the meet-
ings and work of the A. M. S.

EFducadion.
0 NE more step las een made,-another part of our work begun. Last week

we started our practise teaciing in tlie Coliegiate Institute, and probably
none looked forward withi any great (legree of pleasuire to tlie first lesson. As
most of us know, it is one tliing to teacli a class, but quite a different affair to
do so wlen there is someone watcliing tlie wliole proceeding, witli a view of
estimating tle value of the teacier's work. We are sure to have tlie sanie feeling
as is experienced liy any teacier (luring the visit of tlie inspector..

Iiowever, we do not mean in the least that the masters in the Collegiate
acted as if tliey were trying 10 criticize our wor< adversely ;-on tle contrary,
everyone lias spoken of the attitude of thie Collegiate teachiers in ternis of tle
greatest praise. Tlieir chief concern lias licen 10 offer uis a few kindly sugge'-
tions, emibodying tlie resuilts of tlieir own experience. So althoughi we may go
into the cîass-rooms instinctivcly fligthat tliey arc 'picking lioles' in our
work, we rcally know tliat Ilicir thouglits are qtute different fromi tlis, andi we
fully appreciate their kinclness.

0f course, ou r practise teaching is quite (lifferent froni wliat we will have
in our own scliools, for liere we liave only oýne isolate(l lesson witli ecli class,
and hence are unaware of wliat lias previouisly been donc in Iliat subject. More-
over, wc know notliing of thie cliaractcristics of the individual pupils,-in fact,
not even ilicirnames. Thiis plan of teacliing a single lesson to Ccd of a num-
ber of classes, thus lias a very serions dîsadvantage, but, fromn the nature of
things, there is no other metliod available to gain thec endi ini view. So we must
make thc bcst of thec course whici lias to be adapted,-and, truly it wilI prove of
great value to ils, for wc will reap thie benefit of the wide experience of the
teadhers, jtrst ini tle points wlierc tliey notice lIat we nced it most.
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J ust two wecks more tili the series of examinations on the subjects of the
-ihghi Sehool, course, anl xve ai-e begginnine) to find ont hlow mnuch of this '«orl;

we ]lave forgotten. 1Evi(lentiy the review of the I [igh School \vork, fromn an
acadcnîic standpoint, 15 g-oing to prove c<)Isi(lerahly m~ore dîifficîtit than illst of
tis exl)ected.

(Several of the students wverc looking over an oli exainination paper in,
I iousehold Science).

W. W. D-xs--, "Say, boys, how would onl (Io tbjs, 'Descrl>c low to mial<
a bu1tton:-bole ?'

E.1.W-il-c-, ''Oh, cut it ott.

1exchanges.
THEi NION IF.

\Vhat visionar' t înts tAie ye ar put nî 1,

When fa]Iing leaves falter thronigb iotjonless air
Or numbly cling- an I shiver to be gone.-Lowel/.

'J'lie Xavcrian coules, to us., fronii old Antigonish, N. S. It is attractive ex-
ternally but not frorn "itin. ts long articles on Tennyson's "Idylls of the
King," 'Cardina' N'ýewmiani A Sketch," "The School an(l the Social Question,"
and "Settiemient of Labor Disputes- are a(lifiral)ly written, full of beauitifuIl
thought and would fit well ini. the journal of soine liîîrary club, but for a college
l)aper, we dlaim it is too narrow in1 its scope. Not that such articles as the fore-
going miake a papçj- narrowv; on the cont rary, \heni 1)roperly regulated in numii-
ber and length xvith the paper as a xvhole, they surely give that palper a higher
tonle. Bu)lt '«len. stncb articles comp)rise tbe wbole of a journal, then, tilat journal
becomies narrow. We '«0111( suiggest, Xaz'crian, tlîat yon cut down considerably
yotir literary space andi introtînce anti give more roomi to a few of tbe other dle-
i)artinents tliat constitnte a college journal.

Mary lia( a little lamb,
Slie couldn't g-et a lot:
Her slice '«as just about the size
The other boarders go)t.-Fx.

-That inan, I tlîink, has had a liberal education '«ho lias 1 een so traincd in
yotith tlîat his bodýy is the reatly servant of bis '«ilI, and tloes '«îtl case anti
pleasuire ail the '«ork that, as a miecbanismn, it is capable of; whose intellect is a
clear, poltl logic engine '«itl ail of its parts of equal strengthi and in smioothi
xvorking order, ready, like a steamn engine, to be tturniei to any kind of work, and
spin the gossarners as ývcll as forge tbc anchors of bis mid; '«hose mind is
storeti with a knowledge of the great andl fundamiental trutbs of nature anil of
the iaws of lier operatiols ; one m'ho, no0 stunlteil ascetic, is full of life and fire,
but '«hose passions are traîîîed ti) coule to bice 1w a vigoronls '«ilI, the servant

156
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Of a tender conîscience, whu lias learnied tu love ail beauîty, wlîether of nature
or of art, to liate ail vileriess, andi t<) respect others as liinscîf. Sucli a olie aid
nu other, I Conceive, lias liad a lhuerai edilcatjoni for lie is, coIiilletely as can
lie, iii Iiariiiny wvîth niatuire'' Mît.îev, The hncriv3 n/v

llusiedaretue\VO Isandgorgeons are the skies,
Iusiieti witlî the Sî)len lors o f the dIroopinig slli,

Q)uiet, alonie, with ail the (la s \vork <loin,
I gaze nîito a silver 1poo1 where (lies
The criînson cloud, flic vatnît tlîat dleeper lies:
And nearer, ini robes o f gold and scarlet spiii,
The atunîn-ii trees, to riot of colouir ruai,
,Stand( tail as kiligs iii ra(dianit panoplies.
01 thiat tis hiour iiîuîght neveu- pass awav!
Slow o'cr thie pool the first dlead leaf float-, domin
Throuighli h faintest gray of evening*s cliilling brecatlî:
'l'lie xvater shudfders: ail the fairy day
Is blurred: the gold fades sluv. k ilito br<}wii,
Earthi's ->lory liathi lier beDitos 1etî PerIe Lis.

jriUsic arnd Di)ramat.
Tif 1l1E excective of the rainatic Cluil) are at Ilieselt considering the advisa-

bility of r-e-o)rgaîiiziii, as a club of the A. M. S., like the musical anid
atîîîetic Clubs. 'l'lie ilid(ei)eideiice of the preselit lposition lias, dotîbtîcss, ils

ad\aitagsbut it is cuIlsi(leied tliat tliese are miore thani coutiterbaîaîîced l)y
tdie disadvanitag-es. 'l'ie cluii lias ah preseu t nîo strong_ finarncial iuackiiig, flic
îîîenîîlers of thie execultive hldîing tieinseî ces l)ersoiial ly respoîîsible for the
obligations tîîey inîir; if tliere \vere to lie a dehfcit, tlîey would hiave tco <lii
dlovii iîito tileir own' p ickets. 14 rtuiuately tiiere alilears liot the remuitest
(langer of tlîis ai i)iesclit, iii.tesosbiltll ()f thic pi~ tion caiîînot but1
woîrV tliose Ml o arc bnîa tn lie clb. Aud wlhcre are the proceeds bo go?

IMissionîs anîd ovsher sulilies arc b<41i xortlî v À icets, but necitlîe- W( (111(1 suit
su welI as the coffers of thue A. NI.S. Froin late experieîice it xvould seeîni
tîîat it is <juite reasoliale ho expeet a surplus fr<uîî the clb, moîre especially
su if tule iîiftlce of tie A. M. S. were brouiglit t() bear ini its favor. Prescîit
appearances îîîdicahe tîîat thue cluili wouîld lie anbi gun a liirtîeii to the A.
-N Il S. \gaii, the fact tiat tliere are nio officiaI connections wihh the A. MI.
S. inakes co-oiîeratioîî ratier (lifficult. At preseîît the I)raîiatic Ctlb lnr-

rn)iaîi.ice lias no officiaI recog nitioni fron thle Society, lieiîîg Put oui wîîlIIY
as a resuît <if the efforts of a few ilid(ivi(lllaIs enougli iîiterested iii <irauuatic
art t)) take the troublle anI reîoiilt. I t is Iloped that lîy uuueaus of a
mo)re peuanut4raiaina more genieral iuiterest il, thîe Clubs work will
be l e< îel

--- -w
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On the evening of Friday, Nov. 26th, the Orchestra gave a concert at
Rockwood, at the invitation of Dr. Barber. The staff gave the boys a inost

hospitable reception, supper being served after the performance. The hall is

of a good size, and the stage, wlîich accornmodated the xvhole Orchestra com-
fortably, is comipletely fitted out with a curtain and ail the other requisites.

A varied programme of ten selections was given, andi was well received.

Xlumni.
M R. Lawson P. Chambers, M.A., '05, is withi us for a short tinie. His work

lias been ini scenes not familiar to miany of us and possessing not a littie
interest. When lie graduated, lie went ont to Bardezog, Isnîidt, Turkey ini
\ýsia, to teacli in lus father's school. His father, by the way, is one of our

olclest graduates, liaving takeni bis B.A. in 1866. Mr. Chambers worked withi

his father for three years and tiien gave up teaching to go into Y.M.C.A. work
in Turkey ini connection with the scliools and colleges. For some time past hie
has been travelling in England, United States and Canacla looking into, the
most modern metlîods of Y. M. C. A. administrations. We have heard, too,
with great interest of luis thrilling experiences in the Adana massacres. We
ail join in inost heartily welcoming Mr. Cluainbers back to, bis old Alma Mater.

Miss Edith Code, B.A., '02, was niarried in June last to Mr. G. B. Docker,

of H-eward, Sask.
C. J. Curtin, B.A., 13.Sc., '07, lias accepted a position as assistant to C.

W. Workian, B.Sc., '03, xvlîo is engineer at thue Santo Domingo mine, Jalisco,
Mexico. We fear tlîat "Jerry" will have to stop playing hockey and take to

bull filhting~ as a vent for lus athletic energy if hie mnigrates to this countrv

of adobe and dark skinned women.

The position of nmine surveyor with the International Coal Company,
Coleman, Alta., vacated by Mr. Curtin, has been filled by T. B. Williams,
B.Sc., '09.

J. K. Workman, '04, C. W. Baker, '05, D. G, Kilbumn, '07, and G. C. Keitli,
'07, are Science graduates who hiave recently deserted the ranks of the bach-
elor's for matrimonial felicity.

M. y. Willianms, B.Sc., '09, is at present the holder of a post-graduate
scluolarsluip at Yale University.

Rev. Logie Macdonnell, M.A., '04, whio is preaching in Vernon, B.C., lias
received a caîl to Prince Rupert, B.C. The acceptance of the cali is stili under
consideration. Mrs. Macdonnell is a Queenus gradluate ton, slie attended
college as Miss Ursilhvý Macalister and gra(luate(l iii 1900.
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MR. Sr.niEu ON T111 1 BIG GAM E.

Kings toin, Nov. 29, '09.

(T'o the Editor of the Journal) :-These reinarks on the recenit Domninion
chamnpionship gaine are sent you with the idea that somne of v-our, readers may
care to know liow the gaine looked to one xvho xitllessel 'it with tlue single
objeet of comparing Intercollegiate withi tbe Interprovinicial football.

In the first p)lace, it shouild be b)ornIe iii mind that xvhile Varsity won the
lnitcrcollegiate chanipionship, it cannot fairlv be said that Quecin's and Mic-
Gi were out-classeci; nor cari anyone scriouisly maintain that Hanilîton was
nuntcli, if any, suiperior to Ottawa. Making due allowancc for an "off -day" on
the part of the Eastern men,. it seemns reasonalile to infer tluat Satuirday's gai-li
inay be taken as a fair criterion of the class of football played iii the. two
uln ion s.

The result of the gaine was neyer in donbt. Varsity backs out-kickcd
the Ottawa ruen, andi did much less funibling ; their runining xvas more effec-
tive, tlueir I)assiiug better timie(, an(l more accurate. The liues xvere fairly
niatched while in the line of scriimmiage ; but in 51)eC(, folloxving-tnp, and
tackling, Varsity sliewcd mnarked stiperioritv. I t was noticeable, too, that
whie the bail got loose, it was generally seccured by Varsity. Tiiine after,
tiine Wý'illiains puints were run back for large gains, owinig to the inieffectivq
tackling of tlic Ottawa forwards. Ottawa's ends were circled rcpeatedly, no
conisi(leration whatever being, shown for the rcl)ntation of bier oiîtsidc wîngs.
Ottawa's backs couild neyer get away, brut xverc smnotlere(l by the specd and
sure tacklin1g of the Toronto forwards.

i n teain-work, andl variety of p)lay, the stn(flents were suiperior, thonlgh it
shotild lie reineinbered that swift and sure tackliiug tend(s ta put a stop to ail
but straigh-It football, while -,eak tackling openis the %vay for ail kinds of
s1 )ectacuilar l)lays. Stili it imust lic said that the tForonit( teamn workcd more
systeinatically, andI gave thecir oI)loIICnts fe\\er oi)lorttuities, while tbe
PEastern men wvere cauiglut nap)lig nuuîv limies, csi)ecially bw short kicks and
long passes. The Ottawa backs shove(i (juestionable jndgnient in ps i
beluînd goal. by wbiclî they seldoni acconuplislied anytlîing, an(i soietinies
escah)e( disaster by tue liarroxvest of margins. t()n oiuc occasiou, (;erard was
forced to dribble out, after an inaccurate long,1 pass whichi Varsity's outside

riglit nearly intercepte(l.

I t is withi no wishi to dcî)rcîate Varsitx<s brilliant performanuce that time

writer expresses luis conviction tluat Qulei's, and< probably IcGlwoIIl(
have beatcîu the Interprovincial champinons playimg as tlucy li(l o1n Satuirdav.

'l'lie students of Quceii's wiil, no0 doulfit, b leal~sC( to leariitu lat uis
representatix'cs xvcre sliowii evcry cumritesv, anmd received muuaimy favors frolii

flie Varsily înanagcinîcn.-E. 0. S.
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Thle Iiitercollegiate HoIckey sehiedule for the comning season is:

J anuiary 21-McGill at Lavai. Toronto at Quieen's.

J anuiary 28-Queen's at McGill. Lavai at Toronto.
February 4-McGill at Oueen's. Toront at Lavai.February i 1-Quleeui's at Lavai. M\cGill at Toronto.
Fcbruary 18-Qtieeiu's at Toronto. McGuill at Toronto.
[Fcbrtiary 2.5-l.Ioouto, at NI cGill. Lavai at (Queceu's.

JErERIME])ATE.ITure" Interînediate Intercollegiate scliedule was also drawl up i
four sections as follows:

Section A ciland Lavai, play-off to take place bcforc Jan-

Section C-Varsity, l\,Ic.Niaster, Triuiity, 1)Iay-off bcforc Febru-

S ection D-Winners of A and Bl ta play-oýff with winner of C,
If A wins there will be one sudclen death gaine played off in

Kingston with the winners of C. If B. xvins there xviii iî haime

gaines with the winner of C.
Toronto lias the rugby tropliy; but Oh, that Allani Cup!

TIRACK CLUB.

Tihe ofhcers (>f the Track Club were chosen at the last meeting of tfie

Aima i\[ater Society. 'Fle îîewly constituted execuitive is a strong one and
shouild be ab)le ta b)oom the interest in track work next vear. It xviii have ta

han(lle the Intercollegiate M et next faîl as that event cornes ta Quieen's thicu.
for thec second tinie since the Intercollegiate arrangenient in track sports was

established. The officers of the Club) are: lon. president, Professor Dyde;

1 )resident, D. E. Poster; vice-president, C. E. Patîl; secretary-treastirer, J.
IL. Raînsay; coliîniittee, A. A. Wallace, A. A. MVcKay.

TJ'll CURLING. CLUB.

The annual ilicetillg of the Curling Club was hield Saturday cvenling
when preparations for the approaching season were made l)y the filling of
the varions offices. 'l'le foilowing are the officers :-Hon. president, Pro-
fessor Dyde; president, D. C. Raînsay, M.A.; xice-president, E. FrI. Bro\'xer,
secrctary-trcasurc-r, L 1'. T. ke
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\\LA TH1 1E (; AiME FO ER I 0(N'lo.

The l)iIigiiig tgetb er of 1,300 nmsUnt( iiversit y stIl(enits,
ail in full syînipathy witlh the collette team, in the g reat fighlt ag ali n
(Ottawa, will hiave greater rcsults àn the direction cf the developuient
of a lîealtby college spirit tlîan any othier mecans that coild hilas C
becul (Cvîse(i. Ilu addition to th is thie naine (of Toronto L"ii\veri1
Nvill be carrie(l in newspal)er reports~ tu îooks and craîîniies wh'eî-e it
wouild never bave gone hiad the rugby [Cari iot becii laing fo6-I the Domnion cialnliimisl). No les. tbaîi 100 ile\vsialie rien
'vere lîreselit at the gai ne. (m Wodfotall fas iiiîe uses thani someý
people are iilclineC( to adiiit.

TOR&iN'lo \'5 ''.,\ uS ()V TlIU fIE ('AIE.
10,000 peuple saw the bi an or tde D)omnoRub chaiîionshilo

at T oronto, on Saturday. This is lwobably a recordl attendance for Can-
adian rugby, andi is undoubtediy the lagest iiumlier of peuple that ever sawv
a match ini i oront. i buse wb i saw the gaie t cil thfe noui n tlai the ar-
rangements for iiandinug the croxvd xvere admirable retlecting great credit
on the Toronto management. Thirty trtisties, of Cliief of Police (irassett
were on the job for the day, bt i (1(1otiîg bey oîd i)atroi duty. lhe ex-
ecutive of the Caiîadian Miîon co-operated w'ith the iton Un1( iversity
A thietic Association inii nakiîig arranigemnits ini co >îuiction wvitii de gaine.
tue secretary of the Uniion, ?.i r. \V'. J. Sîce. leiiig especially active.

M).\ M i lu ]euiv and \V. .ic i aster haiî(iid the gaule aund nroved bc-
(>Ii( (loult tiiat thie objections raisd by the O ttawva maui nîagement

were iînecessary. 'lie (mecsionis tlîrougiout the ginfe iînpressed the spec-
tatoi-s as being strictly impartial. In aliion tu Illi, nu laxit v ini enfui-ce-
mient of ruIes eau be chiarged agai n t eiîh er official. 'l'ie n uglh spots weî-e

î)icked out care fully, and i fenders puiwhd bh' a ru~t mi1 Mu sé le h île.

Ili connection \\ith he (ither officiais of the g aine, it wi11 fie of ilucereýt
tu Qîîeen's students to knuov that four gentlemen closcly connected \\vitl the
college st00(i s0 Iii in tue conlfidenice of the con testîing teai us as to lîc
calie(l mbt service. Ben Simpsoi xvas goal unîpîre at unie end(. O)pposite
uine xvas Hl. 1'. fay, an ex-rugby mnan. Mr.- ]'. 0 . Sliter aii(l arty VV'ail
took charge of the work on the si(le hues.

Another outstanding feature of tlîe gaile was the meeting (f the chlb.
especially omganized for the dan .it cousited Wf 600 student voîces, headed
1y the ])ail( of the 48thi Il îghiaiiders. i t is said that tis noise machine
made tue O)ttawa bugle baud seeiii as sileîîl as a grave.yard. i'he rooters'
club iia(l been traied in îpîîîular soiigs. and' tobi tue stomvY of ibeir teain aindý
ils adhi eveine its te dhe latest and nu »et catch v airs.
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THLe IIUMAN T-O-R-O-N-T-O.

111 the west bleechers the word T-O-R-O-N-T-O was spelled ont by the

arrangement of a section of students garbed in white sweaters. The back-

ground was of blue. Agaiflst this the men were so sçatedl as to mark out

the wor(l after the fashion of a floral design. The effect of the device was

grood beyond cornparison.

je lYo bis.
1'. 1lIKýEY to \\V. A. Kennedy in journal Sactiltmi.-'lsni't there a

Po'metn o.h Curling Club somiewhiere about- Pten

Iresinai to Mi ss I)unilol),-"Say, on what day does Wednesday's journal

corne ott
Mr. R.~assigMr. X home after thecatre niigit)-"I can't find the

keyhole."
7\r. X.-"Come down tinder the electrie lighIt-(hic) ."

MNr. .- etosse(l ip a copper to sec who shotuld see hier homie."

Mr. T.-"Ancl who won?

Mr. W.-"\V1on! 1 lost, anid 1 had to seç lier home."

Scene-A rural schocll in Saskatchewan: Characters-Sc. '12 student ani tlhe

public school inspector.
1. P. S.-"Are you the teacherýý

S tu le n t-" Yes."
1. 1. S.-"\What certificate hiave von for teacling,,?"

St ndent-" Non e.- Bu IFin a Quieeni's stud(enit.'

C. N. -Ur-e, (at '10 supper, Saturday night, anisweringý the toast, the

*,Coo))"Iliey cal it the cool): fuuny, isn't it? becauise the natives are nlo

c hicke ns.",
inispector--"Thlat fellow don't know ilitch about addition."

Teacher (Queen's stud(enit) -"No-anid neyer will."

Inispector- iùo you think its constitutional ?"

Teacher-"C)h, no! 1 think its born in hinui."
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